NORMAN'S O. U. BOOSTERS

CAMPUS EVENTS

FOR JANUARY

January 2 Southern Methodist University, basketball, at Dallas.

January 3 Southern Methodist University, basketball, at Dallas.

January 3 Class work resumed.

January 6 Iowa State University, basketball, at Ames, Iowa.

January 7 Kansas State College, basketball, at Manhattan, Kansas.

January 11 University symphony orchestra assisted by the university choral union present Verdi's "Requiem," university auditorium.

January 13 Manhattan String Quartette, university auditorium.

January 14 University of Kansas, basketball, at Norman.

January 18 Kansas State College, basketball, at Norman.

January 20 Semester examinations begin.

January 26 Semester examinations end.

January 27 Registration.

January 28 Meeting of American Alumni council, district 6, University of Nebraska, Lincoln. Mr Ray Ramsey succeeds Frank Cleckler as district director.

January 30 Class work resumed on second semester.

NORMAN'S O. U. BOOSTERS

The Sign—

600 —of Service

University Cleaners

"Don't Buy any Car until you Drive the new V-8 Ford!"

HUGHES MOTOR CO.

Comanche & Highway 77

Phone 21

"We're Boosting"

CITY NATIONAL BANK

131 E. Main St.

"Reliable Insurance For Every Insurance Risk"

KING G. PRICE

102 E. Main Phone 945

Norman Eats At

COOPER'S Coffee Shop

"Downtown"

"Oldest & Strongest"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Norman, Okla.

The Copper Kettle

529 Buchanan St.

"Norman's Finest Place to Eat"